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Saltzman Sharp in Notching Win;
Yankees KnockOver RedSoxI Great Smovic Catch Saves Game

-n - By AI
They itiU have what It takes:

WTXKAGCK

'town Seili ton exhibited fame,! with emphasis, last night at Waters
;park by taking the final game of the series; with Spokane, ' J to 2,
thus putting again - a dent in the string of losses - that has plagued

ithem the last month. Spokane did spear the series,: 3-- 2, however
encTtoday the two clubs are en route to the Inland Empire Villa for

WLPct ' ' WEPrt.
Tacoma , 47 37 435iSpokane 37 30 M
Bremerta 40 30 .007 Wenacbee 31 43 Al
Vancouvr 38 33 .5311 Salem . i - 30 45 00
VictorU 40 34 433i Yakima; : 30 47 450Thursday results: At Salem 1. Ssa.
kane 3: at Vancouver 3. Bremerton 0;
at Victoria 0. Tacoma At ,We

I natehee 9. Yakima 3.

COAST UAGTJK" i
WLPct - WLPctSan Pran S2 37fia4l3eattU 40 40 435

Lee Ancls 81 40 .560 Hollywood 42 47 All
Oakland 83 41 4591 Portland ,33 84 479
San Diego 49 42 4381Sacramnto 31 88 440

inursaa results: At Portland O
attle 1; at Lee Angeles 4w Saa Fran-
cisco 1: at San Diego 1. Sacramento
10; at Oakland 3, Hollywood 9.

Thls qnintet f comely cowgirl wCl add peise and personality to the

; four more games, . starting with
one tonight. '

I Plastered by the Spokes only
f two nights previously, Ex-- U of

Oregon fUnger Hal Saltzman came
; back - at 'em last night with!
i . vengeance. Hal went the route,

although in a of troubleEnd, and there along the way; It
' wasnt until the eighth Inning that
- he finally was scored upon. By

then it was 3- -0 for the townles.
however, and the two; runs the
enemy picked up merely made
the brawl one of --the better ras- -

i sles of the semester in the local
I orchard.

Seven; Crews to Vie,' -

y VS ...

Browns . damped the Chicago
White Sex, t-- 5.

NATIONAL UA 9 UK :

Naw Verk 14 eoa soalBe tea 010 06
i Bartaag, Ksaaatfy (7) sad Ceepsri
Salav and SalkeKL . T

PkOadclpkU Otl 300 01 13 I
Breeklyn OOO 4 a 0

Bewe and SesalsOck; Brhrsaaa. Hat-te- n
(I), Barney (1 and SSwarS.

PttUkargh Oil 010 1S1J 13
Claeisukau 010 060 l Z 0

Ostermneller and FlUf r14; Wrh-le- r.
Cress (7), Hashes ( and WU

St. Leads ,, iti see ise i n a
Chleage ISO 04 Sa 4 11 i

Dtcksen, Braale (1). Wllks (7) aa
Bice; Cklpsaaa, ,Kash 1), Doberalc

7 sad Walker, Sekefftag (7).
AJ4XJUCAN LEAGUE f

Besten oio on sii 7 o
New York 110 M 11 10 11

Harris. Calakeese (1). Johnnoa (It
and Tebketts; Hultr, Pago ) sad
Berra.-- j

Cleveland , . OM eoa a n a
Detroit SIS S3 SS- - 13 3

Mancrtof. Cresnek (S), Zaldak (7).
Chrlstepher aad Hcan,i Tipton
C7); Hvtchlasoa. Newhousar C and
Swift, Wagner ().

. Washutgtesj see t?i aee--g -

PhUaeelpala aee 0 tei-i- -j a 0
Scarkereagk, Wclteretii (8X HaNaer Ct) and Early; 4. CoUman, Har-

ris (3), Savage ) aad Bosar.

Cklrase SI 070 000 8 11
St. Leais Itl Sit 3S 14

JaSsen. Pearaoa 4 Isd1I ftBekinten, Wslgel t'). SUpkans, Bis- -'
can () aad ktoss. . ;

T" - ',;
Miss Brough, the current American
tiUeholder, beat Mrs. Pat Canning
Todd of La Jolla,- - Calif, 6-- 3, 7-- 3,

In a match replete with sparkling
rallies. ' y ii

- Olympic
' -

PRINCETON, N. JJ July 1-tSV
pic eight-oar- ed rowing tryouts and

i ' Again performing like anything
I but a club that had blown the
i duke 19 out of 17 times, Salem uat tney couia succeed oy. trying again. ; I

Yale and Harvard, picked from the beginning as probably semi- -

July S-- 4-5 fcsUvitlcs ef the lSth
rrlneees Patricia Kirk. 8t. Paul;
Oneen Elaine Smith and Crown
Princess Carcl Mlesher, Salem,

s'j" ....

". ." ' y -

' f " I l

-- ""J v..

And this trie at the same time wCl
Backeroe. Prom left Princess

Prineess Bonnie Ptdlpet. ;.

J tallied .three times off Lefty Jack
I Tee can In the second inning, i on
f four consecutive hits. And one! of
a these was by Saltzman himself,
I who was determined to show his

new club he was the pitcher it

- if-- --

By the Associated Press ,

Johnny Sain el the Boston
i Braves became the first Nation-
al league pitcher to hit It wins
Thursday as he twirled the
leading Bostons to a four-h- it 4-- 1
victory ever ii the New. York

. Giants. The triumph Jumped the
Braves' margin ever the runner

p St Louis Cardinals to 2 V

games as the Cards bowed to
the Chicago Cubs, v

4-- 3. . Andy
Pafke's three-ra- n seventh Inn-
ing homer provided the Brains
with the win. The Pittsburgh
Pirates climbed to within half
a game of the Cardinals . by
stopping the Cincinnati Reds.
5-- 2, as Frits Ostermneller came
through with a six-hitt- er. The
Brooklyn Dodgers dropped their
fifth straight contest as they fell
before the Philadelphia Phils,
4-- 2. Schoolboy .Rowe set the
Bums down with eight' blows.

In the American circuit,' the
Detroit Tigers socked the pace-setti- ng

Cleveland Indians. 9-- 5, .
' as Hal Newboaser ' rescued the
tilt for the Bengals with an
eighth inning relief appearance.
The Philadelphia Athletics mov-
ed within half a game of the
Tribe by nosing the Washington
Senators, 3-- 2. i The New York
Yankees whipped the -- Boston
Red Sox, 10--7, - despite, homers
by Bobby Deerr, Johnny Pesky
and Vera Stephens. St Louis

Hart, Brough
Reach Finals

LONDON. Jurv 1 --flPW Doris
Hart of Miami, Fland Louise
Brough of Beverly Hills, Califs
produced a hot brand of tennis in
Wimbledon's famous deep freeze
today Xo enter the finals of the all--
England championships. . ' t.

Miss Hart, blowing on her frost-
ed fingers now and again to re
store circulation, knocked out the
defending champion. Mrs. Margar
et Osborne Dupont of Wilming-
ton, DeL, by scores of 0-- 4, 2-- 6, 6--3.

. .
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Bnick Bralro f
Adjuslncal j

Oilo Jo
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Wyatt, PcrJillan EPepari;

NATIONAL LKAGTJK
WLPct - WLPct

Boston 38 27 485IPnuadelph 34 33 407
St LotuS 35 29 447 Brooklyn 27 34 .443
Pittsburg 34 29 440 Cincinnati 29 37 .439
New York 32 31 4081 Chicago 48 37 .431

Thursday's results: At Boston 4. New
York 1: at Brooklyn 2. Philadelphia 4;
at Cincinnati 2? Pittsburgh 8; at Chi
cago su Mtus a.
AMI3UCAN LEAGt'B .

WLPct. " WLPct
CleveUnd 39 14 .419' Detroit 30 34 .40
Philadelp 41 27 AOStWashingtn 30 33 .442
New York 39 28 400 St Louis 25 38 497
Boston 32 SO 418 Chicago 1941417

Thursday's results: At New York 10,
ssosxon t; as uetrott s. Cleveland a;
at Philadelphia i 3. Washington .2: atau oouis a. cmcago a.

Semis Today
i

-Two beaten favorites In the Olym
one rank outsider found today

finalists, and the West Side Row
ing club of Buffalo. N. Y, which
had been! completely overlooked.'
won. tneir repechage heats today

These victories in the second- -
trial heats for crews that had been
beaten on the first: day, qualified
tne winners lor tomorrow a semi-
finals and set the stage for return
engagements with their conquer
ors, r

Yale, which lost to Princeton by
less than! six inches yesterday in
the most thrilling race of the series.
again will Jtneet the Tigers In to-
morrow's! first heat. The West
Sides will be a third starter In this
heat.

HarvardTbeaten by Cornell's
record-breaki- ng performance the
first day, will get another crack at
the big Red crew from upstate New
York. Washington, the Poughkeep-si- e

winner and favorite to earn the
Olympic designation, will encoun-
ter California In the third beat The
three winners will race in the final
Saturday. j

Three crews, . Navy, Wisconsin
and Massachusetts Teen, were
knocked-o- ut of the running today
and one more, the Wyandotte.
MlclL, boat club, withdrew.

Cotton Widens
British Lead

L :j f;v,
MUIRFIELD, Scotland, July 1

(AV Henry Cotton turned the Bri
tish open golf championship into
a British: picnic today with a re-
cord - breaking 68 for a 38-h- ole

total of 127 that left the seven re--
maining Americans far In the ruck

I at the nairway mark.
Started off the first tee by King

George VI, Cotton shattered Wal
ter Hagert s Muiiield course record
that had stood for 19 years. His
spurt delighted British golf writ-
ers and fans with the prospect of
saving their last major title from
American bands.

Legion Fray Set
SILVER TON The Silverton Le

gion Juniors will play Stayton on
McGinnls field Sunday afternoon
at 2:30. f t

Wednesday, night the locals de--
fsated Dallas 11 to 2.

rjore Solon
The difficult and costly task

, Stafford Advances
PALO ALTO, Calif, July U(JP)

Favorites tumbled all over the
course today in double rounds of .

the 1948 national collegiate golf
tournament but the defending
champion kept marching ob. Dave
Barclay of the University of Mich-
igan chalked up second and third
round victories. j ' 'i

Third round results Included:
Lou Stafford, Oregon, defeated
EdgarBcper, Washington, 3 arid 2.

Salem Senator Business Manager George Emigh announced yesterday
he had traded Pitcher Kenny Wyatt and Utility-Ka- n Buster McMillan
to other clubs in the Western International league, and that other

.

. Your Norvcs
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when the; pitching It good. .The

Elfs,1 Corners
StilllUnbeaten

The Tour Corners . and Ef--
stroms clubs racked up their sec-
ond straight wins in Junior B
league play last night. The
"Corners' 1 walloped 4he Salem
Realtors, 23-- 1, behind the one--
hit pitching of Brown. The only
blow off ! Brown was Whipper's
bomer. The Elfs downed Keizer
Merchants; 9-- 7, with the aid ol
a 12-- hit attack. Yeaters grabbed
their initial win with an 8--2 vic-
tory over. Salem Sand, Whipper
tossing a- - three-hitt- er and Bag
gett homering for the winners.
Salem Sand L 200 001 3 1
Yeaters 141 1 a

Hough. Kin (3) and Condor. Cham
berlain ti)f

i.

Sua.
Kelxer- TZZrzSoSoteli !

Goran, Dobson (8), Causey (I) and
Thessenj Pearce and province.

Corners
Realtors sstain

Ma oca. Merchant (t) and Buuer; I.
Brown and: jr. Brown.

Hero Lilro li:
Spokane 8 J) Salens

J n U A B H OA
VannLm I 1 WWerU 4 113
PetraUU I 310 OlSpaeterJ IIIThomasJ tf 1 3 jSamhmr.r
Wrights s s s oismoTtcjn 4 14
Sheely.e 4 1 1 ;BarrJ 4 11
Valines i I i mumm tilBrownans 4 3 J 4j Burgher.
ChancrsJ S 1 1 WGegzluss
Tesgan.p 0 0 l'Saltzmn.p

Babbitt
Salmon' i : ::a

Totals 38113411 Totals 3310 3713
Grounded out for Tea an In 8th.

Spokane 13 11 3
Salem 030 000 00 4 10 0

Losing pitcher: Tea fan.
Pitcher j IP ABHRXRSOBB

Teagan --4. t 33 10 3 3 1 0
Babbitt ,. 1 3 0 0 0 0 0
Saltzman 38 11 8 1 3 3

Wild Ditches: Saltzman. . Left on
bases: Spokane 11. Salem 3. Errors:
Brownson X. Three base hit: Burgher.
Two base j hits: s Samhammer, Brown-so- n.

Gedzius, Saltzman. Wright. Runs
batted in:; Gedzius. Saltzman. Wert.
Wright. Valine. Time: 1:43. Umpires:
Debaney and MathJu. Attendance: 637.

Senator Swat:
B H Pet. B H Pet.

Saltzmn S 3 .400 Nunes 370 07 J48
Sinovic 393103.352 Specter " 373 07 J45
Smhmr S 20.308 Gedzius 327 S3 429
Barr 149 43 --NO Olsen 4010 404
Stumpf 83 38 --180jStevnson 19 2 JOS
Burgher 73 30 474 Sporer 10 1.053
Wert v Wilson ' 0 1400
Mclrrin M 13 j38 McNulty 0 0JM0

Pttehlnf:
If SO

Olsen S 32!Spoier
Mclrrin i 03 Wilson inSaltzman I I S Pirack
Stevenson I 381 Peterson 0 0 0

ers vacated throne, BUT Wal
oott and; Gus are very old men
as far as the ring game goes.
They have no more than a good
year left unless they've by
chance happened onto the Feun
tain of Youth. So the spotlight
tarns tot the younger ringsters
the gays who have fear, or five
years left in which to bang
their fists against the door to
the throne room. There arent
too many of 'em and they're all
tarnished by mediocrity barely
belting eat living these past
few years while the King ruled.
Among them are Joey Maxim,
Joe BaksL Tlmmy Brrins and
Ezsard Charles and then there
are Kahut, Rey nawklns
BItt Peterson, etc.

No one of them standi
greatly above the rest ta abQlty
though of coarse Mastm boasts
decisions) over Kahot, Peterson
and nawklns, Beyond a doabfl
Maxim Is the classiest boxer of
the younger aspirants bat he's
no seeker and ho also Is net
Imnranel to a kayo punch. And
Kahut and some of the others
do boast dynamite In their eaolp-me- nt

and that could be a
handy Item In any future free--
for-a- ll heavyweight 'elimination
tourney. Yes, a couple of lucky
wallops j; at the proper moment
might propell Woodburn's stag-
ger right into the midst of
things. Mebbo the ,folks op
Woedbars way are dreajnlng,
too. . . . . ;i

? " ' !.

Don't1 be sorprlsed to see the
St Louis Brown franchise mov-
ed to either Los Angeles or San
Francisco in the not-t-oe --distant
future, j; Brownie owner Dick
Muckerman is just about fed up

' with the - lousy gates that have
been the lot of his club for the
past two years.

l The boys whoso opinions are
valued give Ted Williams, the
Bosox elouter, a great chance to
finish shove .400 this season,
their reasons being that (1) Ted
Is swatting SO per cent of his
hits to! right and (t) that he's
not ; going to experience the
slump which plagues ether and
lesser rappers. As for the last
reason,? it's figured that, while
Williams may fall Into an im-
potent streak, he's stm walked
so much by nervous hurlers that
his average wont suffer to any
great degree. . . i ,

annual SC Paul rodeo. From left,
Princes Lem Ana Kerr, Seaside;

Princess Jane-- Smith, St. PavLaad

ride ever the 23rd annaal Molalla
Maxine Miller, Queen Deleres Long

i

Deals Breiv
of remodeling now in full swing.

player oeaxs were in tne making.
Loser of his last five starts with
the Solons, Wyatt goes to Yakima
in exchange for right-ha- nd Pit
cher Bob Pirack and some cash.
McMillan goes to Wena tehee for
Inflelder Ray McNulty.

The recall of Pitcher Gene Pe-
terson from Klamath Falls neces-
sitates the release of another,
member of the current staff, al--
though Emigh did not say who it
would be.

Trouble brews over the deal for
Wyatt, for be said last night he
definitely would not report to
Yakima. If he doesn't, the entire
deal is off and Wyatt will be sus-
pended immediately, according to
Emigh. Following the southpaw's
6- -2 loss Wednesday night he, Em-
igh and Manager Jack Wilson
were. Involved in a heated argu
ment The deal for the disposal of
Wyatt had been In the making for
a week previously, however.

Another possible Senator acqui-
sition is Pitcher .Tommy Rose of
Wenatchee. The Chiefs are seek-in- ff'

a first-basem- an, and it is
possible Portland may dig up one"
to give them for the young Rose.

McMillan, who hit i over .300
during his tenure with the club.
but who couldn't win hlxnseix a
regular berth, said yesterday he
too likely would not report to the
Chiefs. McNulty will Join the
Senators in Spokane today, how
ever.

Electrics, Mills Win
The Western JQectrics and Pa

per Mill No. l's came through with
wins In Industrial Softball play
last night The Electrics topped
S & M Clothiers, 10-- and the
Mills clouted the Stones. 14--6.

Barnwell homered for the Electric
club.

T7IL Line Scores:
Tacoma 303 010 3010 14 f
VictorU 313 000 001-- 0 10 i

Greenlaw. Lasor (3)
ens. Goot () and

Tacoma 005 300 000 1 13 3
Victoria Ml 083 073 li 30 0

Qleaspg. entrutm ( Bossi:
Logue, Goot. Barmsan (S) and laor--

Bremerton 110 111 0018 14 1
Vancouver 011.000 0308 10 3

Conant, Kittle (8) and Volpi: Hlg--
gtns. Anderson (8) and Brenner.

Taklma 030 001 0003 S S
Wenatchee 300 311 00 T 11 0

Strait and Constantino. Tornav tS):
Conover and Dairy tple.

esfches being Biade on 21cKen--

sle, south fork Blue river. Dorse
creek, Untoa aad Clear lakes.
VTeevects for week end. fair to
good. - j I

Marion county rrospectsj
for the week end are ezeelient.
Breitenbush river, alee catches
on files and bait. Bantism river
in vicinity of Detroit Manna
and Marion Forks, excellent oa
both bait and flies, Pamella
lake Abb lake, Marion lake, ex
cellent angling en flies and bait.
Marion creek, excellent on both
files and bait. ; r ;

Folk county Conditions eat-
ly fair. Lnckiaxasrto river In vi
cinity of noskins prodacing nloe
trout est riles ana but. .

' Deschutes Area: Wasco coun-
ty fMaupln, Deschutes river,
high sad roily, very muddy.

Lincoln county- - Streams poor
for angling. Some catches of cut-
throat made en fly In upper wa-
ters 'of Eilets and Alsea rivers.
Trolling- - in tide waters very
poor. Cat fishing fair in Devils
lake. Salmon fishing good In
ocean .wtta many limit catches

cxpccieu iiiiii h uc.
Bill Burgher, another ex--U. of

Oregon, started off the game--
winning second by swatting
triple to left, with two out. Joe

v Gedzius spanked a well-smitt- en

' double to left to score Bill, and
then Saltzman whacked another
double to right totally Gedzius.
Almost before! he got his breath
Jimmy Wert pasted a line single'
to center to scbie Saltzman.

This was the! only run-produc- ing

threat of the evening for Sa
lem, but it was enough, saltzman
went-o- from there and gave the
small gathering of 837 something
to cheer about: j

Mgr. Buddy Ryan's crew threat
ened in the ninth, but Dick Sino-v- ic

in center field took care of
that., After Gene Petralll had
singled with one out and Leo
Thomas had skied to make- - it
two. Big Bill Wright, a deep thorn
In the Salem side all week clout
ed a terrific liner into deep left
center. It was at least a double
when it started, and Petralll would
have scored on the wallop easily.
But Sinovic raced far back and
to his rigra and on the dead run
hauled down the serve with a

catch. Manager Jack WilsonSeatJust waved to Sinovic to play
deeper before Wright swung.

- Saltzman had a really serious
moment in the two-ru-n Spokane
eighth when no less than Woody
Salmon, big gun on the 1946 Sa-

lem team, was called in to pinch-h- it
for Teagan with two out, two

men on and the two runs already
in. Wilson issued brief instruc-
tions to Saltzman and on the first
pitch Big Woody tapped a one-boun-cer

back to. Hal for an easy
third out. i

Wilson will open with Lefty Cal
Mclrvin in Spokane tonight

Hats off te the Salem Golf
Ifen's club. They've e e m e
through. In fine style en the
91800 guarantee necessary to
tore the big Northwest Pro-Azaat- enr

meet here August 11
and 12. That event will draw
the northwest's best swingers
and likely to be on hand m the
favorite's role will be Taconta's
fjhack Congdoau Chnch, who

to improve with age, shot -

I . 5 1 J

CUS LESNEYICn

sizzling CO, Including second
: nine 28, as he- - ran off with s

Seattle clnb tlUe last weekend.
. . Incidentally, the Angnst ,

show will be Just about the blg--
geat and ; most talent-load- ed

tourney ever to hit the fSGC
fairways. . . ' and It's lust, one
more indication that Salem is
getting to be a top-not- ch golfing
town.

ff'g Fun to Dream
It's easy to muse and dream la

3S8 N Commercial St.

CP's Suffer
First Setback

The Golden Pheasants of the
National Softball division last
night suffered their first setback
after- - five straight wins as they
were tripped by the Master
Breads, 4--1. i Clancy Applegate
handed the Pheasants but two
hits, one of them a homer by Bob
Warren, while - the Bakers
nicking Miller for seven. In the
American league the Campbell
Rock Wools edged Warner Mot
ors, 4--3, with Bob Knight allow
ing the Motormen v out tnree
bingles. .

Tonight 12th Street Market
goes against the Naval Reserves
in a National mix at o'clock.
The American loop nightcap pits
Salem Navigation opposite the
VFWs.
PhJwuvu .. - .

old oof tl i I
, Applegate akd Wood worth; , Miller

and Wanger.

Wools vm 1 1
Knight "and Keafry; Brandon and

acotiey.

Juniors Play
0-G- ty Today

Loaded with Intentions of rack'
ing up their eighth straight district
2 American Legion junior Dase--
ball victory, Salem's Capital Post
ers today tangle wltn the Oregon
City luniors at Oregon City in .a
6 P-- game. The tilt opens sec
ond round play In .the circuit.
Murl Mlze's locals nailed the first
half crown with an on, 1-l- oft

record.
Jim Rock, ace of the Salem

Ditching staff, win hurl today's
mix. Salem plays Woodburn here
Sunday afternoon at 230 o'clock.

)

Meet Calls Rowland
LOS ANGELES. July 1 --Vf-

Paciflc Coast League President
Clarence Rowland said tonight he
will appear before major league
executives at St. Louis July 13 to
re-arg- ue the Coast league's plea
for revision of the player draft
laws.

SaJem

MdgetRacing
TaskTougHer

The opening of the midget rac-
ing strip Sunday night at Port-
land's long-flood- ed Jantzen beach
has its significance here as well
as in Portland. For his first four
programs at Salem's Hollywood
bowl. Promoter Jimmy Ryan was
in the bite because of a shortage
of top-ra- te cars and drivers. Hot-
shot Washington- - and California
pilots couldn't see corning to Ore- -ysssissSirace on. 'Now that Jantzen - is opening
again, the lure of two tracks will
doubtless have a large number
of the out-of-st- ate speed zanies
coming in to make the Saturday
night competition here extremely
tough. Just as it was last year
when Ryan inaugurated midget
racing in Salem.

Ryan hopes to have, some of
these gents .here for Saturday
night's program, starting at 7:30
o'clock with the time-in- s. And if
such operators as Paul Pold, the
leading driver In the Tacoma-Seatt- le

sector at present; Shorty
Templeman, Johnny , and Stan
Muir, Bill Cummin gs, Stocky
Stockwell, et al, begin rolling on
the local oval, Messrs. Gordy
Youngstrom, Bob .Gregg, Frankie
McGowan, Lou Sherman & Co.,
the misters who have been lead-
ing the "way locally, i wiH have
their work cut out for them.

It is Ryan's aim to have over
20 buzz buggies in quest of the
gold and glory here every Satur--
day night.

RainiersNip
Beavers, 2--0

By the Associated press
Herman Besse held the Portland

Beavers to two hits last night as
the Seattle Rainiers notched a 2-- 0
decision to go ahead in the current
series; two games to one. Tommy
Bridges drew the pitching loss for
tne roruanas.
Seattle Portland

B H OA B H OA
(ohrjn 8 0 1 Zaks ' 3 0 13

LayneJ 4 3 0 SlBuckerjn 4 0 3 0
Sberldnj 4 11 Wennerj 3 0
RappJ 4 10 Storey JO t l
Mlerkwad 4 0 13 Relch
YorkJ 4 0 8 SUverae 0 S 1
O'Nellji 4 11 Basinskl.3 Jl!Oraasoe 8 18 Uole.1;
iesse.D 4 10 Bridges 0 0 3

Novlkoff 0 t 0 & Beard 0 0 0
Bemaley t t rieralng 0 0 0

Totals 38 T3714 Totals 37 837 0
a Walked for Grasso tn 8th.
A--- Hit Into force-o- ut foe Bridges ta

Sth.
Seattle--- : 001 10 800--1 '
Portland ,., - 000 000 0000

Sin m a Qrasao. Storey 3. Baslnsl
Sum hatted in T iTn 3. Three base
hit Grasso. Stolen bases Silvers. Bes-
se. Double plays OKeH to York to
MMTkowies. iCT on oases bmiui m.

Portland a. Runs Mohr.
Losing pltener Brwges;

pltehers IP ABRHKRSOBBWP
0 37 ,1 t e
8 S3 i

Fleming . 1 8 0 0 0 0 1 0
Umpires Doran. j Gordon and 2-g- eln.

Time 83. Attendsnos 413T.

San , 000 100 0001 S 1
Los jn?SSrl-- - ?? ti.009--. f.

Dempaey ana jioweu; nazcy ana wr--

Saersmento so eso on 10 13
San Diego 100 000 000 1 t

VMltaa and Moore: Olsen. Walden f3).
Kerrigan (8). Budnlck ( and Bice.

Ronywood 000 32O04- 0- IT
tkland 000 100 0138 13
Wooda.Gebrlan () and Gladd; Web

ber. Jones S). speer tsj, wuns w
and Balmonrti. rernanaes' iti.

Jones, AngeUo Toj
Tuesday Mat Program
Apolocetie and anxious to gtve

the eustocners a top-ra- te show
after this week's flopperoo. Mat
Matchmaker Elton : Owe tu
booked Bruising Bruno Angelic
to asset atewdy Rufus Jones ta the
main event of bis muscles party
at the armory next Tuesday
night. Both Aagelle and Jones are
topnotch toughies. The prelims.
to be added later, also wui be
grade A, according to Owen.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tides .or-Taf- Oregon, gshr. 1848.

ComDUed by VS. Coast and Geodetic
Surrey, Portland. Oregon.) r
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POBTLAND, July 1 -- IPh Ex-eeli- ent

fishing ta Marion coun-
ty and a number of ether Oregon
areas was predicted for the week
end by the state game commis-
sion today.

The outlook by districts:
Lane county TJppre Willa-

mette river bow clear ; and at

r - it.' i

good level for fishing. Fair to
good catches being; made both
est bait and Cy. A trw good

the current heat and perhaps
. some of the thoughts s feller
acquires are a bit on the! odd
side. But (and don't laugh) did
yea ever stop to consider j that
through a minimum of miracles

- Weodburn'g Joe Kahnt eenld be
light In there gunning. for the
world's heavyweight title?- - The
current heavyweight picture is
so : tnach s. scrambled up mess
that, as the saying goes. Just
boot anything can happen.

Louis Is definitely eat of the
picture. What does that leave?
WelL there are Joe Waleott and .

" the j guy- - who seems to be the
exeam of the present crop Gus
Lesnevich. Logically enough, this
pair are pat forth as the top
contenders for the Brown Bomb--

!
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LOW WATER
Time Ht.

3.07 ajn. 1J
lai ojn. 3--

1

3:10 ajn. .0.8
34 pjn.' : 8J45 ajn. --41
30 pjn. 3--0

4:50 ajn. 0.7
30 pjn. ? 8-8

825 ajn. -l--3

7ub7 HIGH WATER
Time Ht

1 IM Lffl, 3J
- 81 pjn. 8.3

t 028 son. 3.8
8:40 pjn. ' tJt

S - 10JO sjn. ' 4X
023 pjn. OS

4 ; 1134 ajn. 4.4
10M sun. 7J

8 U2S sun. 4.0
. 103 pjn, -- TA 4:U pun. Uf


